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INTRODUCTION 

In recent years it_has oen found that the element cobalt is 

essential for proper nutrition of ruminants. Consequently its up 

take from the soil by pasture and crop plants has become of inter 

out not only to animal husbandmen but to acraaomists as well, 

There ,oxista a considerable amount of literature doalinc with the 

treatment of animals affected with cobalt deficIency by drenching, 

supplements In feeds* and the use of top dresal-n7s on doficient 

pastures, Some work has been done trying to correlate cobalt de 

ficient pastures with parent material of the soil, However, the 

literature -contains very little information pertaining to soil 

factors that affect the solubility and availability of cobalt, It 

was felt that Information on this subject would be of considerable 

value to those interested in eombatiac the "wastIn7 disease" of 

i79.tainants caused by the lack of cobalt in their diet 

With this in mind, experiments wore dealened to deterAne the 

effect of hydroon ion conoentration and various cattons and 

anions on the solubility of cobUt in solutions and to study the 

effect of anion and Lydrovn Ion concentration on the .extraction 

of oobalt from so 1 

laVI,M iA LIT3RATURE 

A review of the literature revealed that the importance of 

cobalt in livestock nutrition and agronomy was not realized until 

recent years. Accordin to Becker of al. (3) the "wasting 

dIseasewas 1,mown in Florida as early an 1838 where It was 



attributed to hookworms, It was corrected by usinc a :Alaoral sup . 

?lament, which in all probability contained sone cobalt, In later 

7oars In Australia and Now Zealand, the deficiency was attributed 

to a lack of iron, and was counteracted by an amendment of limonite, 

later found to contain cobalt. In 1334 Fulmer and Underwood (12) 

attributed the doficiency to cobalt. Since then, in every case 

whore ruminants were affected, a drench or supplement of cobalt has 

cured tileir affliotion4 

The deficiency of cobalt is rather widospread, having been re- 

ported In New Zealand by Kidson (16), Manaucht (21), :ishow and 

Dixon 5), and others; in Australia by Harvoi (15), Underwood and 

Filmer (35), and others; In Florida by Becker et al, (8); in Jew 

Hampshire by Lyford et al. (20); in Michigan by Killham 

in northeast Wisconsin by Geyer et al, (13)0 

Cobalt nay rive some stimulation, but is not considered os 

sential for plant grovth and is toxic except in very small quan- 

titles, Younz. (37) reported that cobalt was injurious to timothy 

and al7ae, that maize and barley wore stInulated, and that wheat, 

rye, oats, beans and peas were uninjured by very snail quantities 

of cobalt, Brenchley (9) used a nutrient solution and found that 

cobalt in oonoentration or E/64 was toxic to barley at pH 5 and 

completely chocked growth at a concentration of E/16, whore E is 

a solution containing the atonic weight of an elwaont in 

grans per liter, Scharrer and Sohropp (31) reported that cobalt 

sulfate was toxic except in snail amounts but that some stimula. 

tion of root growth was obtained at cal concentrations, 
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Investators have roported wide variations in cobalt content 

of oila. A larce num'eor of saaeles analysed in New Zealand by 

Kidson (16), who used a'concontrated hydvochloric acid extract, 

contained from 0.3 to 330 p.p.m. Ilarvey (15) reported that some 

west Australian soils contained from less than 1 to more than 10 

p.p.i. cobalt, Yon, (37) found from 0.26 to 11.7 mcms, per kilo- 

cram. Slater et al. (32), usins a gravimetric .method of analysis; 

found no cobalt in Keith, 0.2 p.p.m. in Colby silt loam, and from 

0,0 to 2,4 p,p.m. in Marshall silt loam (Iowa). 

Attempts have boon made to correlate deficiencies of cobalt 

as shown by sickness of 8rasing animals with amounts obtained by 

chemical analysis of soil and herbace extracts. Kidson 

found that sickness of animals is usually associated with oils 

havinc loss than 

estina t 
p.p.m. cobalt, but did not consider a chemical 

n as sufficient criteria for recommendations regardLic 

use of cobalt sugelements, The saint Invost',.gator (17) re:ortod 

that Sheep rTazing on soils containing 3-4 p.p.m. cobalt were 

diseased whereas thoso on soils containing 11-30 p.134114 cobalt 

were healthy. Deelmr at al. (3), using spectrographic estimation 

of cobalt in soil, concluded that 0.02 p.p.m, was the dividing 

line between "sick" andnhcalthy" soils. Patterson (29) found 

3,9 p.p.m, cobalt in deficient soils and 16.7 in those that sup. 

.dorted healthy shoep. He considered 042 p.p.m. as an adequate 

aDount in the pasture plants. Corner and Smith (11) deoled 0.07 

cobalt as suffielent in pastures. 110Y found no correlation 

between soil and horbao contont. I.Utchell (27) considerod 0.03 
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p.p.m., adequate in pasOure plants and 0,04 p.p.n. as definitely 

low. Most investigators h vo extracted cobalt from the soil with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid. Mitchell (ri), however, used 

acetic acid (pH 2,5) and considered 0.3 p,p,n, as sufficient and 

loss than 0.25 p.p.m. as low, :Ildson (16) stated that the use of 

N and N/10 hydrochloric acid ,ado no difference n the relative 

aaounts of cobalt extracted* 

Various factors that affect the uptake of cobalt by plants 

have been reported. Aroowg those are season of the year, line con- 

tent of the soil, laolsture contono: cobalt content (top dressings), 

rent material, species of pasture plant, soil typo, stage of 

growth of plant, adsorptioo, and state of oxidation. 

Askew and Maunsoll (6) reported that the cobalt content of 

pastures was high in spring, fairly constant during sumer and low 
in fall, They also noted that there is a sudden drop in the up. 

take of cobalt by pastures at the and of the growinc season. 

nanaught and Paul (24) found that pastures increased in cobalt 

content in late autumn and winter and decreased during spring and 

summer. 

Mitchell (26) statud that g amounts of calcium carbonate 

in soil prevented absorption, and Askew and ,faunsell (6) stated 

that applications of lime decreased uptake by plants, 3tanton (33) 

found that a hirh carbonate content usually accompanied low cobalt 

content but that there was no correlation, Askew and Dixon (5) in 

pot expert:sent:5 to which were added cobaltous chloride, cobaltous 

chloride plus superohesphate and cobaltous chloride plus limo in 



varying amounts on different !)lants found that all were toxic ex- 

cept the cobaltous chloride plus 11o. Thoy also reported that 

lime pave a depressing effect on plant uptake of eobalts especial- 

ly where mixed before applications A limestone coataininu five 

p,p0m, cobalt, when applied at the rate of two tons per acre was 

roported by Askew (4) to have resulted in a small Increase in co 

bait content of pastures. The increase1 however, was attributed 

to the cobalt contained in the limo and not to the lino releasing 

cobalt from the soil reserves, 

It has been previously yllentioned that usually soil high in 

cobalt reeulted in herb ce of high contents but that no rood cor- 

relation existed. Top drssincs of cobalt, however* have 71.1.ren 

Increased cobalt content of plants, Ultchell (27) found a top 

dressing to be effective for three years. Its effectiveness was 

less persistent on a limed poll, Askew and Maunsell (6) reported 

that top dressings cave hir11 cobalt Content in plants at first, 

was maintained at medium amounts for quite a times and then 

dropped rapidly near the end of the growing season, Askew and 

Dixon (5) stated that top dressings greatly increased cobalt eon- 

tent of pastures, and that cobalt mixed with superphosphate was a 

suitable mixture for applying cobalt because of its ability to en- 

courage high intake of this element, 

Manaught and Paul (24) found that the cobalt content of pas- 

tures increased under droucht conditions, L:Itanten and Kidson (34) 

stated that it was probable that moisture relations of coils, stare 

of plant growth, and species of pasture plant all iaT a '"art In 



cobalt content of parres. ncEnaught and Paul (24) reported that 

mature erowth and hay contained leas cobalt than closely crazed 

pasture4, Ahmad and McCollum (1) found more cobalt in leguminous 

seeds t:Inn in cereals, 

That a tronE; correlation exists between cobalt deficiency and 

parent material was shown by Lyford et al. (2e), 21tyetwo per 

cent of the deficient soils studied were derived from granitic 

material. The deficiency was greater on granitic till or autwash 

than on till derived from tray mica schist or on mixed till do- 

rived from granite and brown rusty oAca schist. Aztow and 

Maune/1 (0), Askew (3), and ntanton and Kidson (34) all reported 

that c:rani o derived soils 'Jere low in cobalt, nitchell (27) 

found that coils derived from basic igneous rocks or areillaceous 

sediments were higher in cobalt than those from sandstone, lime- 

stone, and acid igneous rocks. Nanaucht ) indicated a fair 

correlation between parent aa.terial and cobalt deficiencies, in 

that deficient soils were derived from pumice ahowor, acid rhyolic 

shower and highly loac:led soils from basic rock, Voereas the 

*healthy" soils were terved fro basaltic ash or grey rind come 

posed of rhyclitic ash nizod with basalt. 71tra basic rocks re- 

sulted in soils high in cobalt, Xidson (le) stated that the cobalt 

content of soils in cenoral is related to the magnesium content of 

the parent rock, Goldschmidt (14) reported the ionic radius of 

Co++ as 0,32 A, and Pe++ as 0,33 A. and sucgostod that isomorphoue 

substitution is possible If ionic radii do not vary over 10 or 15 

per cent which would account for the fact that cobalt Is 
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associated arimarily with the ultra basic rocks. In addition, 
0 

Mitchell (27) listed the ionic radius of Ngta as 0.78 A. and stated 

"mineral lattice replacement of Mg++ and to some extent 1:1e4+ by co- 

balt and nickel is the normal mode of occurrence". McKnaw7ht (23) 

reported a case of cobalt deficiency on a limestone soil derived 

from a colluvial deposit from a hill which consisted of Pliocene 

mudstone and sandstone formations alternating with unconsolidated 

limestone and calcareous sandstone. Stanton (33) suggested that a 

liraostone low in cobalt may on weathering result in a soil rich in 

cobalt. Le found no correlation between geological age and cobalt 

content, but that the spread of values was greater in the younger 

formations, especially in the Tertiary class. Carroll (10) found 

that gneisses and schists resulted in low cobalt, while doleritos 

had a much higher content. She stated that the amount of cobalt 

in soil depends upon its presence in parent material, intonsity of 

weathering, and resistance of parent rock to weathering. 

Becher et al. (3) suggested a correlation between soil type 

and cobalt content. Lyford et al. (CO) indicated that there may 

exit a relationship between texture of plow layer and deficiency, 

but if so it is not marked. They also found that the deficiency 

was as prevalent on gray brown podzols as on true podzols. 

Eitchell (27) found no accumulation of cobalt in the iron rich 

horizons or in "iron pans". In cultivated soils there was little 

variation throughout the profile. He also found that most of the 

cobalt Is bound up in the crystal lattice of the minerals and that 

it is adsorptively bound and more firmly hold than the usual ex- 

changeable bases. Acetic acid extracts (pH 2.5) contained 



considerably more cobalt than amonium acetate extracts (pH 7). 

Askew et al. (7), in detorminins the feasibility of manufaci. 

turing and using oobaltized suporphosphate fertilizer, studied the 

solubility of cobalt phosphate. When the cobalt content was less 

than 0. 2 per cent they found that at least 30 per cent of the 

cobalt in the superphosphate was water soluble. Cobalt In other 

phosphatic fertilizers was soluble unless the p11 was above 60 at 

which point the solubility decroasod raoidly, In the laboratory, 

the per cent of water soluble cobalt was usually above CO per cent 

regardless of whether the cobalt was added as CoC 5E20, Co(O1)2, 

C003, or Cobaltite (CoAs2), if the pH of a water suspension of a 

phosphatic fertilizer was above 8, the soluble cobalt was amost 

nil They stated "It is not impossible that plants may be able 

to use cobalt which may appear by the ctenical test to be avail.. 

able to only a low decroe. 

Askew (2), in a further study of effect of hydrotien ion con 

oeritration on solubility of commercial cobalt phosphate, reported 

that its solubility corresponds to 2,45 pip.m. He also round 

that cobalt phosphate was readily soluble in aqueous solutions 

at p11 2, and that the variation of per cent solubility of cobalt 

In cobaltized superphosphate And phosphatic fertilizers cerre- 

spandea closoly above pH 3 with the per:contact) of phos2:.lato 

present as I,r0 ion. It was sugoested that cobalt in the super- 

phosphate may form the compounds Co(IIIIP04),) and CoHPO4, which are 

analarous to mono- and di- calcium phosphates res?ectively and ex. 

hibit similar solubility relationships in that Co(H,,P0 
4 

) 
2 

is so]... ., 

uble In water, whereas Coa' s sparincly soluble. 3inco hydrocen 



ion concentration regulated the proportion of the various )hos- 

phate ions it is to be ex?ested that the solubility of cobalt in 

phosphatic fertilizers would show ,:larked changes with p11 values. 

Percentage of total cob it that is soluble in water was reported 

as follows: 95,3 per cent at p11 2, 94,3 per coat at pH 4.5, 60 

per cent at ph. Gap 1001 per cent at pri 7.4 and 0,03 per cent at 

ph 10,5, 

Mellor (25, p0 567) stated that when potash-lye was added to 

cobaltous salts out of contact of air, a blue precipitate formed, 

which turned violet and then rose red, This precipitate cart be 

detected in a solution of cobaltous nitrato containing one :lart 

cobalt per 30,000, An oleet2ometric titration of a 0.0247 lit 

solution of cobaltous chloride with 0,09 h sodium hydroxide at 

10° G, started precipitating at pH 6,01. In the saw publication 

(p. 506), be stated that cobaltic oxido is decomposed by most acids 

in the cold with the formation of the cobaltous salt, He also 

stated that it has been shown that cobaltic oxide decomposed in 

°old phosphoric, Li-.11furit, nitric, hydrochloric, and acetic acids. 

The decomposition with the acetic acid is slower than with the 

other acids. Goldschmidt (14) stated. that the oxidation of cobalt 

may iumobilize it, 

PROCEDURh'3 FOR THE DETERMINATIO OP COBALT 

Deteratnation or Cobalt in Concentrated Solutions 

I'LL() cos colorthetric methods of determlninL7 cobalt are 

best Ited to exceedincly dilute concentrations or thic element, 
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Since many of the solutions being dealt with contained two per cent 

or more cobalt, it was deemed advisable to use a method that did 

not require such large dilutions as the above procedures, because 

of possible introduction of cobalt with the water and because in- 

herent errors in determination would be gratly magnified. The 

existint7 literature for such a Aethod was examined, but those 

found did not possess outstanding accuracy and were rather tedious. 

Since all of the cobalt solutions being used possessed a pink or 

red color, the feasibility of estimating cobalt colorimetrically 

by determtning the absorption of lic:ht by the solution was studied/ 

with the result that it was adopted for determining cobalt in pure 

solutions where the coneentrtion of cobalt was above about 500 

p.p.. The Initial work toward developing this procedure was de. 

voted to aolutions of cobaltous chloride, 

A Coleman speOtrophotometer, Model 11 was used for the deter- 

mination of liht absorption. A one centL;.4eter round absorption 

cell was employed. Water was used as the reference blank, The 

wavelength of maximum absorption was dotey.ylined to be 505 milli- 

microns (Table 1, 1). The solution obeyed Beer's law fairly 

wall and determinations wore valid over a range from about ::,C3 

per cent to at least 0.5 cent cobalt. Sodium_ and potassium 

ions in the cobalt solution exerted little influence upon the ab- 

sorption of liht. Calcium, magnesium_ and ammonium ions increased 

the absorption of liht a small amount as shown in Table 3, but it 

was felt that the influence was not of great enow:h uar.uultudo to 

warrant corrections. 
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While this .::aetod was subjet to errors caused from Itroduo . 

tion of various ions and to the other errors Inherent in colori.. 

'fletryo it possessed the advantage of being very rapid. it ex- 

hibited creator accuracy than the Uttroso-a-salt method of deter.. 

mining cobalt to be described later. An undesirable feature of the 

motod was that it is limited to relatively pure solutions. Time 

had no effect upon the absorption of lizht. 

Table 1. Wavelength of maximum absorption of an aqueous solution 
of cobaltous chloride (1179 p.p.m. cobalt). 

avo- : an 
length tmission LeE 1 

.-,;avo- :Trans- : 

:lencth :mission: 
. : 

microns 
Per 
cent :microns 

Per 
cent 

400 D7.0 1.003 0.012 : 515 76.0 1.316 0,120 
450 33.0 1.137 0.055 520 77.0 1.203 0.113 
400 34.0 1,102 0.076 : 530 31.0 1.235 0.092 
470 01.5 1.225 0.039 540 85,0 1.176 0,070 
400 73.5 1,273 0.105 : 550 0700 1.143 0.060 
400 76.5 1.303 0.116 s 600 90.0 1.020 0.008 
500 74.75 1.337 0.126 : 650 90.5 1.015 0,006 
505 74.25 1.340 0.130 : 700 99.0 1.010 0.003 
310 74.75 1.337 0.13 

Subsequent work with cobaltous nitrate and sulfate solutions 

revealed that the method was equally applicable to these salts and 

tat the abser?tion of liFht by them was approximately the same as 

with the chloride. These data are reported in Table 2. Slightly 

dlfferent wavelengths of niaximum absorption were observed, how- 

ever, with cobaltous nitrate exhibiting its nlaximum at 503 .A.1111- 

microns and cobaltous sulfate at 499 milli This differ- 

ence may well be within exporime2tal error* 
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400 450 500 
1 

550 600 
Wavelength, in millimicrons 

Fig. 1. Wavelength of maximum absorption by an aqueous 
solution of cobaltous chloride (1179 p.p.m. cobalt). 



Table 2. Absorption. o 

0oncon-- 
tration 
of co. : 

bait 

ght by ague solutions of cobaltous salts. 

P.7.2a. 

0341 
53-)4 

11.5 
43.0 

0.940 
0.539 

--. 
-.. 

-__ 
-._ 

...- 

--- 
.... ..W.IMIS 

14.25 
er, 
0.338 

40.01 
--- 

--. 
-.... 

4710 32.0 0.495 32.5 0.408 32.0 0.495 21.5 0.633 41.0 0.388 
355 56.0 0.252 56.0 0.252 55.5 0.256 46.0 0.337 65.25 0.185 

1304 63.0 0.201 62.5 0.204 62.5 0.204 54.0 0.267 70.5 0.152 
1414 70.0 0.155 70.0 0.155 70.0 0.155 62.0 0.208 79.5 0.100 
943 79.0 0.102 79.0 0.102 79.0 0.102 73.5 0.135 84.0 0.076 
471 00.0 0.046 33.25 0.054 90.0 0.046 36.5 0.003 92.5 0.034 
236 95.0 0.022 94.5 0.024 94.5 0.024 03.0 0.031 96.0 0.017 
94 WW1.** .114Vi 08.5 0.006 00.0 0.004 16.0 0.010 97.0 0.004 



Cobaltous acotate, while its wavelength of :laximum absorption 

(499 waz 7.1t the 3=0 as those previously mentioned, 

exhibited mall greater absorption of light by solutions of equal 

eoncentration (Table 

CobAltous phosphate exhibited .JAaximum absorption at 503 milli - 

microns. It absorbed less light than the previously mentioned so- 

lutions (Table 2). 

Beerls law was oboyed by all of the above solutions, as shown 

in Fig, 

rf 
a b e 3. '-'.:ffcct of cations on the transnission of itcht by 

cobaltous chloride. 

Treatment* :uission : in trans- 
:(T) mission 

concen- 
tration 

,paront ii- 
: crease in cobalt 
concentration 

74,0 

?or cent 

oar SO 0.110 
0,5N NaC1 74,0 0 0,119 
0.5N KC]. 73,75 0.3 0,120 

CaC/n 73,0 1,3 0,124 
0.5N MgCl ; 73.25 1.0 04123 
0,5N Nn4- 73,0 1, 0.124 

* (5 ii, ot 271 cobaitous caen 7,- arOZ 
were ilade up to 250 111.) 

Dotornination of Cobalt in Dilute Solut tons 

While the above described :method of osttatinc cobalt was valid 

on solutions containing over 500 p.p4m. cobalt, it could not be ex.- 

pected to give reliable results on exceedinGly dilute solutions, be- 

cause Of the lack of coloration of dilute solutions, and consequent- 

ly the low degree of light absorption. According to the literature 
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Cobaltous nitrate 
Cobaltous chloride 
Cobaltous sulfate 

0.2 0.4 
Per cent cobalt 

Cobaltous acetate 

Cobaltous phosphate 

0.6 

Fig. 2. Deviation from Beer's law exhibited by aqueous 
solutions of cobaltous salts. 
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reviewed, there are several oonpoundc that give Intense colors 

with cobalt. :11troso--salt amid to be best sited to the condi.. 

tIons of this experiment and was tosted on standard solutions of 

cobalt using the =dined procedure of Bayliss and Pickering as 
described by Piper (50)* 

The wavelength of maximum absorption was - 
determined to be 

420 millimicrons. This value did not ch.ck with the wavelength of 

500 millimicrons used by Parks et GI, (28) in determininr cobalt 

by the method of Martson and Dewey, which is very similar to the 

one used here. They do not state that 500 millimicrons is the 

maximum; merely that it was the one used. It Is evident from 

Fig. 3 that the absorption found was considerably more at 420 

mdllimicrons than at 500 millimicrons. A recent publication by 

Willard and Kaufman (36) bears out the fact that maximum absorp- 

tion occurs at 420 millimicrons. 

Du)licate samples usinE the above atothod did not Shook within 

the desired limit Literature on the Nitrososalt method of 

color development revealed that certain investiL7ators dosued it 

necessary to add the Nltroso-11-sa,t before neutralization (Kidson 

and Askew, 18), while McKnauf:tht (21) hold the opposite view. 

Kidson and Askew (10) used solid sodium acetate as a buffer and 

adjustod the pH of the mixture using phenolphthalein as the indi- 

cators whereas Bayliss and Pickering recommended a solution of 

ammonium citrate buffered at p11 0.3 and no adjustment of 

Various Intensities and lengths of heating were also found to be 

used by various investicators. The effects of these factors wore 



1.0 

0.6 

0.4 
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350 400 450 500 550 600 
Wavelength, in millimicrons 

dig. 3. Wavelength of maximum absorption by the coba]t 
complex of ritroso-R-salt. 
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studied, with the conclusion that the maintenance of a pH value of 

about 7.3 during the initial boiling (precipitation of the cobalt- 

Nitroso.»Rwsalt conpiox) and a constant intensity and length of 

heating were the critical factors. During two minutes of boiling, 

the mixture buffered with ammonium citrate Increased in acidity 

from pH 8.3 to 5.7, A buffer of sodium borate was substituted and 

found to maintain the pH value during boiling. As a result, much 

bett;or chocks were obtained. Tho loncth of boilinc was reduced to 

exactly one minute in each case, which also led to an increase in 

reproducibility of results (Table 4). 

Table 4. Per cent transmission of duplicate samples of the cobalt- 
complex of Nitroso.11-isalt using the method of color de- 
velopment outlined by Bayliss and Pickering as modified, 

1 
2 
3 
4 

390 
,-140 
10.0 

Per cent 

5..40 
41.0 
22,0 
10.0 

5 5,75 3,25 
31,0 53.0 

7 53,3 34,0 
3 21,0 25.0 
9 14.5 15.0 

10 3.5 8.0 
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T1,11.) exact prooedure ado2tod was as 

nea:onts: 

Concentrated HUO3 

Sediun 7.-erato buffer 
3,0013 gms, Boric acid 
3.3276 gms, K01 
54 1U, 0,1033 N Ua011 
Distilled water to maize 1000 ml, 
Adjust to pa 3,03-8,4 

0 St 

Nitroso-R-salt 
1 gm, Nitroso.1:-salt in 100 ml, distilled water 

Dromine water, saturated 

Standard cobalt solution 
0.4037 ;7...ar U00126E,,0 
10 Al, con, HC1 
Distilled wator to -lake 1000 ml. 
(Ono ml. co.ltains 100 mIcroc:rams of cobalt) 

;tore all reacents in pyrex containers. 

Prooedure: 

Pipette 5 %II, of cobalt solution containing from 1 to 4 p.p.m, 

cobalt into a 123 nl, pyrex orlemioyer flask, Add 5 A., of ::odium 

borate buffer solution and 0.5 41. Nitroso..R-salt reacont, Boil 

for exactly one minutia, cool, add 5 1711, conc,ntrated HNO boil 

actly one minute, reraove, add 2.5 ml, saturated bromine water, 

,4 .cost for 10 minutes on a hot plato at 00-700 Co, boil one minute 

to expel the bromine, cool, transfer to a r:radlmtod cylinder or 

test tube and mako up to 15 ml. with distilled water. Compare in 

a s*cctrophotometer at a waveloneth of 420 millimicrons, The 

reforence blank is prepared exactly as the unknown except 5 ml, 

of distilled water is used instead of the cobalt solution, Sov- 

oral standards should be included in o eh run to chock the working 



curve. In the event the cobalt solution is strongly acid, it 

should be neutralized before adding the buffer solution. Tills may 

be done by adding one drop of phenolphthalein (0.05 g,ms. in 100 

nl. of 50 per cent ethyl alcohol) and titrating to a faint pink 

color with 10 per cent NaOH or KOH. 

All reagents must be free from cobalt. They may be purified 

in most cases by distilling in an all pyrex still. No difficulty 

was experienced in this laboratory with the reagents or the water. 

Distilled water was obtained from an all aluminum still. 

Time had little effect on the color of the complex as indi- 

ted by Table 5. Beerts law was obeyed between about 0.8 p.p.m. 

and 4.5 p.p.m. cobalt (Fig. 4), based on concentration of the 

original solution or between loss than 0.3 p.p.m. to about 1.5 

p.p.m. cobalt based on the solution actually placed in the spec- 

trophotometer for comnarison. Willard and Kaufman (36) reported 

that concentrations less than 2 x 10 
-4 mg.inl. or 0.2 p.p.m. did 

not hold to Beerts law. 

Table 5. Effect of time on absorption of 11-7:it by the cobalt 
Nitroso-flsalt 

A tax' 45 h our. 

Per cent 

1 52.0 52,0 53.0 
2 20.0 20.0 22.5 
3 3.5 3.5 4.0 
4 5.0 5.0 6.0 
5 50.0 50 .0 52.0 

20 
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Determination of Cobalt n Soil ;xtracts 

Soil oxtracts contain :any ions, onio of which interfere with 

the Nitroso.R.salt formation of color with cobalt, either by dos- 

troyinr the reagent, forming a color with the reacent, or by alter . 

inr the final color. Consequently, these interfering ions must 

either be removed or rendered ineffective. McKnaught (21) re. 

ported that the presence of citric, oxalic, or nitric acid in the 

solution before neutrallza ion resulted in partial to complete 

destruction of the Nitroso-R-salt reagent. itidson and Askew (13), 

however, maintained that this was not the case, and added the re. 

agent while the solution was in the acid condition. It can be 

assumed safely that strong oxidizing reagents will destroy the ro . 

acent, however. A slightly alkaline condition (p11 3-3.5) is neces- 

sary for the complete formation of the cobalt complex, but once 

formed, It is stable in strong, nitric acid. The Nitroso-R-salt 

complex of most other metals is destroyed or at least partially 

so in hot strong nitric acid, which is the reason for adding 

nitric acid after the formation of the oomplex. McKnaught (21) 

indicated that peroxides will destroy the cobalt complex. He 

also reported that copper, if present in quantities larger than a 

trace, cave a green color, and that ammonium salts altered the 

final tint. The sulfates, chlorides, and phosphates of sodium, 

potassium, calcium, and magnesium made no alteration, while 

titanium, chromium and vanadium in snail amounts had no offoct on 

the flaal color, nickel in concentrations 20 times that of cobalt 
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did not iritox'toro. Ile found, however, that iron cave an increase 

in color and had to be re:loved. The removal could not be effected 

by precipitation because of the occlusion of cobalt in the precipte 

tate, Iron ,,as removed by ether extraction in strong UC1 as the 

covalent ether soluble ferric chloride. Kidson and Askew (18) 

found that quantities of iron, :langanese and titanium present in 

pasture plants did not interfere. With soil extracts, iron should 

be removed, but no difficulty with other elements was experienced 

in the investication reported in this paper. 

The preliminary treatment of the soil extracts was carried 

out according to the following procedure: 

Place 100 ul. of the clear extract (equivalent to 50 rre,ms 

of soil) in a beaker and evaporate to dryness on a hot plate, add 

2 ml. of concentrated H04, transfer to a crucible, evaporate to 

dryness, inIto at dull rod heat, take up with. ITC1 (1:1), filter 

and uako up to 100 ml with HC1 (1:1), tale an aliquot containing 

from . to 20 micrograms of cobalt, extract with two voltvaos of 

other in a separatory funnel, repeat if the aqueous phase still 

has a yellow tine, place aqueous phase in a 125 ml. pyrex 

Erlenmeyer flask and evaporate just to dryness, add 3 ml, of dis- 

tilled water, one drop of phonophthalein and adjust to a faint pink 

color with 10 per cent 17a011, add 5 A.. of sodium borate buffer and 

proceed to develop the color as proscribed for dilute solutions. 

The accuracy of the nothod loaves much to be desired. Parks 

et al. (20) ropor ed errors 112 to about 10 -:er cent. As Indicated 
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in Table 6, errors up to 35 per cent were found in the recovery 

of cobalt added to soil extracts. This is not too excessive, how- 

ever, when consideration is given to the extremely ia11 anounts 

of cobalt in soil extracts. 

r2ahlo 5. Recovery by the Tritroso-R-salt method of cobalt added 
to soil extracts. 
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Detemination of Total Cobalt in Soils 

The followinc procedure was adopted for deternination of total 

cobalt in soils: 

Welch 5 pis, of soil in a silica basin, ignite at dull red 
heat, cool, add 30 711. concentrated I101, warm, filter, and make 

W) to 100 ml. with H01 (la). Take a 10 ml. aliquot, extract 

with ether and proceed as outlined above. 
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EMRIMENTAL ATETHODS 

Since the soil Is so collplox and the 'control of variable 

factors is so difficult, it was doow)(1 advisable to use pure so- 

lutions in determininc the effect of hydrocon ion concentration 

and various cation and anions on the solubility of cobalt. The 

effect of hydror:on ion concentration and anions on the extraction 

of cobalt from soil was invosticated using a sample of fleary silty 

clay loam coil obtained frw, the Aeronomy farm at Manhattan, 

Kansas. T'zio e=perimental work was divided into three sections; 

the effoct of hydrocon ion concentration and cations on the solubi- 

lity of cobalt, the offect of hydroon ion concentration and anions 

on the solubility of cobalt, and the ef2oct of hydroven ion concon- 

tration and anions on tho extraction of cobalt from Geary silty clay 

loam soil. 

ffoct of HydroiyOn Ion Concentration and Cations 
on the Solubility of Cobalt 

Sodium, potasslua, calcium, -lacnesium, and. wamonium ions wore 

selected as the cations, Cobaltous chloride hexahydrato was usod 

as the source of cobalt, and the desired acidity was obtaed by 
using hydrochloric acid. 140 desired alkalinity in each trial 

was obtained by adding proper amounts of the hydroxide or oxide of 

the particular cation beinc invosticatod, 

The stock solution used was a 4 U solution of cobalteus 

chloride in 0.40 N hydrochloric acid. Ton of this solution 



was added to each of 12 bottles with a capacity of 100 mlo Vary. 

ing amounts of sodium hydroxide were added to 11 of these, result- 

inc in a series of 12 samples with the first one containinc no 

sodium and a ph of about. 1, the last one containing 48 of 

sodium and having a ph of above 11, and the intermediate ones be. 

twoon those valuos both in arcount of sodium and in reaction* The 

volume was made up to 50 ml, and the bottles tichtlystopperodo 

They were shaken in an end over end shaker in a constant tempera . 

tIr-e room at 25* C. 1° Co for 21 houre, at Which time they were 

removed and the ph dotermln 
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d with a 3eckman ph meter, The samples 

wore filtered and the cobalt ostjr.ted by the method described for 

concentrated solutions* except for the last two of the series which 

were analyzed by the Nitrose-a-salt method. 

The above procedure was repeated t,inc CaO, MO, KOH, and 

NH 
4 
Olf in the place of 11;011* Each of the above series of experi. 

raents was conducted on different days. To be sure that daily con» 

ditions wore not ea-au:Lac differences in results* a eeries of 

samples of all the cations was conducted at the same time (bottios 

1 to 5 contatnod 7,14 oeo, 0 to 10 contained 20,07 moo" and 

bottles 11 to 15 contal .ed 37.5 noeo of sodium* potasciun, calcium* 

maznesiun, and ammonium ions, respectively)o 

Effect of .ozen Ion Concentration and Anions 
on the Solubility of Cobalt 

The chloride, nitrate, sulfate, acetate* and phosphate ions 

were selected as the anions in this investigation* Uydrojen ion 

concentration was adjusted with sodium hydroxide and the acid of 
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the respective anion. The sources of cobalt used were the hydrated 

cobaltoue salts of each anion. 

Stock solutions of each were a s follows: 4 N cobaltous chlor . 

ide in 0,40 N hydrochloric acid, 4 N cobaltoue nitrate in 0.49 N 

nitric acid, 2 N cobaltoas sulfate in 0.211 N sulfuric acid, both 

1 N and 2 N cobaltous acetate in 0.24 N acetic acid, and saturated 

cobaltous phosphate in 0.21 N phosphoric acid. The reason for the 

different concentrations was duo to the different solubilities ex- 

hibited by each salt. 

Ten ml. of the stock solution of cobaltous chloride were 

pipetted into a series of 12 bottles. Sodium hydroxide in amounts 

varying from none to 48.2 n.o. was added to the se es and the vol 

unn Lade up to 50 ml, After stopperinF, they were shaken in an 

end over end shaker for 21 hours in a constant temperature room at 

25° C. ± 1° C, At the end of this period, the pi of each was de. 

termlned with a Decksian p1! meter. After filteriac, the cobalt 

content of the filtrate was estimated by the Aethod described for 

concentrated solutIons except the very dilute ones, which were 

analyzed by the Nitroso-R-salt method. 

The above manipulawions were repeated using the cobaltous 

nitrate stock solution Instead o cobaltous chloride, Since the 

stock solutions of cobaltous sulfate and acetate were IOre dilute, 

20 :11, of each were used, and the entire procedure repeated. 
Twenty ml. of cobaltous phosphates were but since It was a 

very dilute solution, much loss sodium hydroxide was added, varying 

from 1WIO to r 5 la.e, throuchout a series of 0 sauolos Iristo d of 

the usual 12. Cobalt in the final solution was estiAated by the 

Nitroso-2-sa1 t Ilethod. 
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250 ml* was added, Thei ero ticb. ly stoppered and shaken La an 

end over end shaker in a constant temperature room at 250 C t 10 C. 

for 14 hours* The samples wore centrifuged and the suornatant 

liquid was siphoned off. Those that were not clear wore filtered 

tiou clay filters, After determininE: the pH of to supernatant 

liquids cobalt was estlated by the method outlined for soil Ox... 

tractoa 

Total cobalt was also determined on the soil sanple using the 

procedure described above for total cobalt* 

117CSR/701E3TAL RESULTS 

The effect of hydroon ion concentration cannot be entirely 

sepaz,atod from the cation or anion influence because in each case 

it was necessary to include at least one of each for the :)urpose 

of adjusting pi., or this reason the results are divided into 

three .4a-rts; namely* the effect of hydrerz,en Ion concentration and 

cations on the solubility of cobalt* the effect of hydrocen ion 

concentration and anions on the solubility of cobalt* and the of,- 

foot of hydrogen ion concentration and anions upon the extraction 

of cobalt from soil* 

The Lffect of Hydrogen Ion Concentration and 
Cations on the Solubility of Cobalt 

The data obtained are tabulated in Tables 7 and 3* 7a.ch 

operation toward obtaining the data presented in Table 3 was car- 

ried out at ono tiAo* thus excluding possible effects of any ox 

ternal variables such as variation in carbon dioxide content of 



the water, carbon dioxide pressure, errors in deteraining pH, etc, 

A crapilical )reseatation or the results is shown in Figs. 5 and 6. 

Mydrogen ion concentration had a pronounced effect on the 

solubility of eobalt, it was extrmaely soluble below about pH 

sorie precipitation laay iavo begun at about pH 6,4, and in every 

case It had started at pH 6.61. Above this value, preciitation 

proceeded at a rapid rate with front IA) to 30 per cent being insel-. 

ublo at pH 7,0. Almost total precipitation occurred at pH 0.5 or 

slir2;ht1y above, except when the ammonium ion was present, 



Table 7. The effect of hydrojen ion concentration and cations on the solubility of cobalt.* 

: Sodium 117 o VO allaUM iount ozo 
'of :C-oncen- t t ve :-----t 
baso : pH :tration:amount of: pH 
added : :of co- :cobalt in:. 

:balt :s lution I 

: oncen-:Lo ativo : 

:tration:amount of: 
:of co- :cobalt in: 
:balt :solution 

:oncen-:elative : 

pf; rtration:mIcunt of: 
:of co.. :cobalt in: 
:bait :solution : 

.0. cent 'ecr cent or cent Jr cent Per cent or cent 

Liacnesium oxide 
:Concen-:helative 

p11 :tration:amount of: 
:of co- :cobalt in: 
:bait :solution 

Ammonium Iydroxide 
:Coneen-:Relative 

p11 :tration:amount of: 
:of co- :cobalt in: 

___-_-------___ :balt :solution : 

Per cent Per cent Per coat Per cent 

0 0.95 2.353 100 1.10 2.353 100 1,25 2.358 100 1.02 2.358 100 1.10 2.353 100 
4.70 5.75 2.353 100 2.75 2.353 100 2.27 2.358 100 2.40 2.358 100 6.38 2,358 100 
4.90 6.42 2.34 90.5 6.56 2.30 07.7 4.62 2.30 97.7 3.40 2.30 07.7 6.60 2.358 100 
7.14 6.00 2.20 93.5 0,56 2.13 90.5 6.57 2.24 95.1 6.40 2.18 92.6 6.57 2.22 94.3 

10.70 6.63 2.00 35.0 6.67 1.93 34.0 6.57 2.00 05.0 6.46 1.94 82.3 6.59 1.91 31.2 
16.05 6.61 1.60 68.0 6.72 1.41 59.6 6.60 1.05 70.0 6.54 1.64 69.5 6.75 1.57 66,9 
20.07 0.67 1.44 61.0 6.80 1.10 50.7 6.63 1.46 62.0 6.59 1.49 63.2 6.87 1.45 61.4 
26.75 6.81 0.85 36.0 7.04 1.03 43.8 6.74 1.00 42.5 6.71 1.02 43.3 7.13 0.906 41.1 
32.10 7.04 0.53 22.5 7.25 0.505 25,2 6.35 0.70 29.7 6.02 0.55 23.3 7.35 0.682 29.0 
37.50 7.47 0.183 8.0 7.70 0.214 9.1 7.13 0.33 16.2 7.15 0.22 9.35 7.46 0.58 23.0 
42480 3.55 0.0003** 0.03 8.13 0.0003:* 0.03 0.38 0.0002** 0.008 0.66 0.0013** 0.005 8.13 0.29** 11.2 
48.20 11.3 0** 0 12.2 0** 0 10.6 0* 0 0.95 0.0003** 0,001 0.60 0.37** 15.6 

en ml. of 4 coialtous chloride in 0.48 il hydrochlor e acid, treated with the 
Indicated amounts of bases, wore ado up to 50 ml, and shaken 21 hours at 25° C tiw C. 

.,!* Cobalt deterainod by Nitroso-R-salt method. 
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Talo 3. The effect of hydro7on ion concentration and cations on 
the solubility of cobalt.* 

Cation 
Amoun 
cat on 
added 

C oncen- 
tration 

ye 
amount of 
cobalt in 
nolution. 

Pe, *TM 

Na 7.14 6.60 2.20 33.5 
K 7.14 6.61 2.15 01.3 
Cu 7,14 6,57 2.24 35.2 
Mc 7.14 5,43 2,204 93.6 
Al 7.14 6.30 2.24 05,.° 
Na 20.C,7 6.07 1,44 C1.1 

Ca 
20.07 
20,07 

6.73 
6.63 

1.36 
1.40 

C7,7 
02.0 

20.07 0.60 1,404 59.0 
a/41 20.07 6,63 1.432 60.8 
Na 37.50 7.47 0.133 7.0 
K1.1g. 37.50 7.55 0.160 6.0 
Ca 37.50 7.13 0.442 1.3 

37.50 7.15 0.332 14,1 

N114 37,50 7.36 0.534 24.3 

m of :)zt ous chlo. Ide in 4, aydrocluoricarr 
with indicated amounts of bases were made up to 50 nl, and 
shaken 21 hours at 250 C. All manipulations were carried out 
simultaneously.) 

Whon the liydroi:on ion concentration Was adjusted with sodium 

or potassium hydroxide, precipitation of cobalt began at about 

pH 0.6. nagnesium caused precipitation between pH 6.4 and 3.5, 

while calcium produced precipitation between pH 6.5 and 6.6. In 

one case a sligAt precipitate was obtained with aaonium ion at 

pH 6,3 and in another case was not obtained until near pH 6.6, 

Above pH .0, potassium showed a greater ability to precipi- 

tate cobalt than the other Ions did, At this point, the precipi- 

tato ferried was very bulky and gelatinous. It may be possible that 



potassium deco not cause precipitation of more cobalt than the 

other ions, but that the precipitate formed may include large 

quantities of cobalt still In solution, thus makinc it appear 

that procIitation is more complete. On the other hand, a differ- 

ent type of compound may be formed, and if this is the case, more 

cobalt may be tied up in its formation without a noticeable altera- 

tion of p11 value. 

Whan the pH was adjusted with ammonium hydroxide, the solubi- 

lity of cobalt decreased to a. ph value a little above 8.0 and then 

began to increase. This increase was probably due to the formation 

of cobalt mamine which is water soluble. 

The iLffeet of Eydroen Ion Concentration and 
Anions on the Solubility of Cobalt 

The data obtained from this phase of the e::pe rlment are shown 

in Tables 9 and 10. The data in Table 9 resulted from operations 

carried out on different days and hence may reflect the effects of 

uncontrolled variables such as those mentioned in the previous 

section, Those presented in Table 10, however, are the remit of 

manipulat ons accomplished simultaneously and should be free from 

differences duo to fluctuations in external conditions The ef- 

fect of the phosphate anion is omitted from Table 10 because, since 

cobaitous phosphate is not soluble onouFh to allow preparation of 

a solution with the same concentration as that used for the other 

tons, it Was felt that a true comparison could not be obtained. 

As was noted in the previous suction (rig. 5) oobaltous 
chloride bean precipitating at about pH 8,G when adjusted with 
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sodium 3-fdroxIde. Precipitation was about per cent coloto at 
7,0, and almost totally complete at pri 3.55, 



Table 0. The offoct of 11T o!7en ion concentration and anions on the solubility of cobalt.* 

00baltous c:41or.de 0obaltous 110...../ tinbelitovs -ullato 

Amount: 
of : pH 
NaOH 
added : 

:0oncon-:holative :Amount: 
:tration:amount of:of : pH 
:of co- :cobalt in:NaOH 
:balt :solution :added : 

A 10. 

:Concen-:1101,iive :Amount 
:tration:lint of:of 
:of co- ,lt in:laOH 
:balt :solion :added 

:Oncen-fliolative :kaount: 
p11 

:of co- :cobalt in:Na011 
:bait :solution :added : 

:tration:amount of:of 

woilr tr7-to : 

::con-:aelative :4m3unt 
pH :tration:amount of:cf 

:of co- :cobalt in:la:0:: 
:bait :solution :dded 

tdOUJLOUS os.ato 
:0oacen-:1atIve 

: pH :tration:alount or 

n.e. Per cent ?or cent m.o. 

0 
4.7 
4.9 
7.14 

10.70 
16.05 
20.07 
26.75 
32.10 
37.50 
42.80 
43.20 

Per cent i'or cent Per con.. colt m.e* For cent Per cent n.e. 

0.05 2.359 100.0 0 0.92 2.359 100.0 0 1.53 2.358 100.0 0 5.01 0.539 100.0 
5.75 2.353 100.0 4.73 2.30 2.350 100.0 4.14 3.15 2.358 100.0 4.60 6.24 0.589 100.0 
6.42 2.34 09.5 5.17 6.40 2.358 100.0 4.56 6.79 2.32 98.5 5.05 7.07 0.539 100.0 
6.60 2.20 93.5 7.14 6.00 2.27 96.5 7.14 0.97 2.14 91.2 7.23 7.32 0.563 90.7 
6.63 2.00 35.0 10.10 6.31 2.05 37.1 1±:.10 7.03 1,90 30.e 10.03 7.30 0.471 aO.0 
6.61 1.60 60.0 16.35 6.89 1.62 69,7 16.35 7.09 1,47 62.5 16.43 7.54 0.272 46.2 
6.67 1.44 61.0 20.03 6.91 1.34 57.0 20.03 7.10 1,17 49.8 20.19 7.70 0.154 26.0 
6.81 0.05 36.0 27.10 7.00 0.96 40.7 27.10 7.28 0.67 28,5 27.20 G.27 0.016** 0 wz, 0 g- 

7.04 0.5.) 22.5 32.70 7.00 0.63 26.8 32.70 7.48 0.28 1108 32.60 11.45 0.00006** 0.001 
7.47 0.133 3.0 33.00 7.23 0.31 13.2 33.00 7).02 0.066 2.8 30.20 11.45 tr.** 
8.55 0.008** 0.03 43.50 7,65 0.05;i.* 2.0 43.30 3.40 0.007** 0.5 

11.30 0** 43.00 11.2 0.0006** 0.003 43.90 11.20 0.0004** 

* C10 ml. t) 4 g cobatous caoride, 10 mi. of 4 cob a toes nitrate, m].. of 2 A 
cobaltous sulfate, 20 mi. of 2U cobaltous acetato and 20 mi. of saturated solution 
of cobaltous phosphate in 0.2102 3 phosphoric acid were treatod with indicated 
amounts of-sodium hydroxide, made up to 50 mi., shaken 21 urs at 250 C., filtered 
and analyzed for cobalt content). 

Cobalt determined by the Nitroso-R-salt method. 

0 
0.55 
0.735 
1.470 
2.665 
3.676 
4.595 
5.514 

:of co- 
:bait 

:cobalt in 
:solution 

poem* fjer cent 

2.96 405** 100.0 
4.73 200mo 47.6 
4.93 116** 27.6 
6.10 3** 1.9 
6.93 2.6** 0.62 
7.90 0.6* 0.13 

10.23 0.013 
10.30 (0.06* <0.013 

-011111 
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Talac 10. The effoct of hydro cen ion concentratIon and anon3 on 
e solubility of cobalt,* 

( tIve 
uount of Cobalt maount of 

Anion a011 17) concon- cobalt in 
added t ation solution 

m.o. Per cent ?or cent 

ChlDride 0 0.91 2.358 100.0 
do 4.33 5.39 0.350 100.0 
do 5.04 6.55 2.350 100,0 
do 10.40 0.57 1.320 56.0 
do 32.00 7.19 0.250 10.6 
do 46.00 )11.00 0 0 

Nitrate 0 0.39 2.353 100.0 
do 4.16 1.93 2.353 100.0 
do 5,04 6.65 2.304 90,0 
do 20.00 6.91 1.230 53.5 
do 32,30 7.24 0.406 17.2 
do 46,00 )11,00 0 0 

Sulfate 0 1,53 2.358 100,0 
do 4.16 2.30 2.350 100.0 
do 5.04 7,01 2.320 93.5 
do 16.40 7.10 1.336 56,7 
do 32.30 7,00 0.342 14,5 

46,00 )11.00 0 0 

Acetate 0 5.23 2.358 100.0 
do 4.16 0.00 2.358 100,0 
do 5,04 7.10 2.353 100.0 
do 16.40 7.30 1.760 74.7 
do 32.30 7.01 0.720 30.5 
do 46,00 0.16 0.074 3,14 

0 1, (7;170=7,717ride and cob ous a dtr at d 
11. of 2 N cobaltous sulfate and cobaltous acetate were 

treated with the indicated a.A,ounts of Nion, made up to 50 111., 
shaken for 21 hours at 250 C., filtered and analyzed for co.. 
bait content, All operations were accolsplis od simultaneously) 
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0obaltoua nitrate (Fig. 7) was very soluble up to about ph 6.8, 

above which point precipitation of cobalt proceeded very rapidly, 

being 60 per coat complete at ph 7.0, about 85 per cont cozolete at 

ph 7.2, and was completed somewhere above pH 8.5. 

The sale trend was followed with cobaltous sulfate (Ft 7) 

except that precipitation of the cobalt did not begin with mush 

ranidtty until p 7.0 was reached. At ph 7.1, 50 per cent of the 

cobalt was lost from solution and at a value, somewhere above pU 

8.5, precloitation was complete. The initial amount of cobalt in 

oach of tl:le above three solutions was 1.350 -or cent. 

Fio. 7 also shows that cobaltous acetate required more alkali- 

nity for orocieitation than the t:,roe .rrovioualy discussed. !Jo 

oreclottation of cobalt occurred at 7.1, 90 per cent was still 

in solution at ph 7.3, about 10 per coat at po 3.0 and only a 

trace at oil 11.4. The initial concentration of cobalt was 0.509 

per cent. 

Cobaltouc phosphate is only spariaely soluble In water, but 

somewhat solublo in phosphoric acid. i aaturated solution of co- 

baltous phosphat.o in 0.2102 N phosphoric acid in the amount 

20 ml, when diluted to 50 ml. rosulted In a concentration of 

0.0405 per cent or 405 p.p.rn. cobalt. The ph of thts solution 

was Just below 3. Prooloitation began immediately upon the ad- 

dition of only minute quantities of sodium hydroxide. At pi: 4.0 

more than halt of the cobalt originally in solution had orecioi- 

tated and at pH 6.1 only 8 of cobalt remalned In solution 

(?L. a). A possnle explanation of this is that the cobalt in 
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tioa was in the form of Co(112PO4)2, which is somewhat soluble. 

An increase in pH resulted in its alteration to CoHPO4, which was 

nearly Insoluble, thus accountiar for precipitation at such a low 

pH value. This was probably followed by the formation of Co (PO4) 

at higher pH values, which is nearly insoluble in water. 

Fig. 0 shows the results obtained when solubilities of the 

chloride, nitrate, sulfate and acetate of cobalt at various pU 

values were deterained at the same t',11e, under Identical conditions. 

It merely substantiated the results already presented, 

The Effect of llydreEen Ion Concentration and AnionS 
on the Extraction of Cobalt from Geary Silty Clay Loam 

The data obtained from investigating the effect of hydrogen 

ion concentration and anions on the extraction of cobalt from soil 

are prescvlted In Table 11. Total cobalt corresponded to 13 p.p.m. 

in the soil. No cobalt was extracted from Geary silty clay loam 

at pi: 3.7 or 5_0 when 0,5 N solutions of the sodium salts of 

chlorine, nitrate, suj.tato, acetate and phosphate were used as the 

extracting reaEenL half of tllose saAples had 1,178 mgms, of co- 

balt added to 125 gals. of soil before extraction, and none of this 

was recovered. Approximately 0.5 h hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, 

and sulfuric acid extracted between 24:55 and 3 NPOs. cobalt, 

while 0,5 N phosphoric acid extracted 0.4 p.p.m. and 0,49 N acetic 

acid extracted only a trace. This difference could not be attri 

buted to a difference in the extracting ability of ions, but pri- 

:larlly to pH value. The ftrst three acids had a ph below 1 and 

extracted far more than the others. Phosphoric acid with a pH of 
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Table 11. ';:Xfect of hydroren ion concentration and anions on 
to extraction of cobalt fro Geary silty clay loam. 

. . :L,otalt co:- TtIToo 
Sample : Extractinc :p. of :tent of :pE of :to-t of 
number : solution :extract:soi1 :exrac :soil 

1 0.5 :. NaCl 6.7 0 
., 

2* do 6.7 n 
,) 

3 0.5N. !;.s03 6.7 0 
4* do 6.7 0 
5 0.5 N. ::a204 3.7 0 
6* do 6.7 0 
7 0.5 2;. :4(CL3G')0) 6.7 0 
3* do 6,7 0 
9 0.5 rI. 2a2]304 6.7 0 
10* do 6.7 0 
11 0.4D N, HNO3 (1.0 2.55 
12 0.40 N. 112SO4 <1.0 5.20 
13 0.49 N. HUU3COO 3.52 tr. 
14 0.50 N. 11 A 2.13 0.40 
15 0.40 N. n - <1.0 2.30 
16 0.134 N. !!Cl 1,40 0.75 
17 0.002 il. 1C1 2,13 0.30 
13 0.046 N. 1101 2.)8 tr. 
10 0.0134 -,1. 1C1 4.01 0 
00 0.0074 N. :C1 4.72 0 
21** icnition + Con EC1 -- 13.0 

5.8 0 
5.0 
5.8 0 
5.3 0 
5.a 0 
5.0 0 
5.3 0 
5.3 
5.3 0 
5.3 0 

* 

1).7:D*21. 

SNP 

1,113 mgms. of 7:)aft we io a' dod to each 2 ET . of 
fore extraction. 

** Total cobalt. 

0.001.1.0.11.0 
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2.13 extracted more than acetic acid with a p;" of 3,5. 

various concentrations of hydrochloric acid were used* the higher 

the pH value the loss cobalt extracted until at pH 4, none was 

obtained, The results indicated that a oK value below 3,0 and 

3,5 was necessary for the extraction of cobalt frog Ceary silty 

clay loam. No sinificant difforoace could be attributed to the 

various anions studied because the differences obtained wore with!. 

La the accuracy of the method used. 

3IIIMARY 

The object of the experinent was to etemine factors that 

mleht affect the solubility and availability of cobalt in soils. 

Factors studied wore hydrecen ion concentration; the influonce 

of cations, incldia sodium* potassium* calcium* maanesiun* and 

axtonium; the influence of anions, includinc chloride* nitrate* 

sulfate* acetate and phosphate; and the eMot of hydrogen ion 
concentration and anions on the extraction of cobalt from soil, 

A colorimotric othod for the rapid dotemination of cobalt 
111 concentrated solutions of cobaltous salts is presented, Do- 

tails of the Nitroso.2.-salt :Iet:lod of determining. cobalt in di- 

lute solutions as recommended by Daylise and Pickering with modi- 

fications nado here are listed. in addition* a ziethod of prepar- 

ine soil extracts for analysis and for determining total cobalt 

in soils is given. 

Data presented indieato that hydrogen ion concentration has 

a :profound effect .uon the solubility of cobalt. Cobalt is very 

solublo up to a certain pH value* depending on the anions present 

and to a lesser decree upon other cations, When this critical 
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value Is reached, the solubility decroasos raaidly, approaching 

zero usually within C pH units, oxceat whore saaionium ion ie 

present. 

Procipitation of cobaltous chloride when magnesium oxide was 

used to adjust pE, started at a sliajltly lower value (p1 6.4 to 

(3,5) than calcium* Which was lower than sodium and potassium 

(ph 6.60). Mono differences may not be significant and are not 

considered to be of :Auch, if any* acricultural Importance The 

paaionium ion caused an increaso an aolubility of cobalt somewhere 

slightly aaovo pH Oa. It was sugcested that this was due to the 

for:71at1on. of a cobalt =mine, which. !Le soluble, 

Anions wore found to exert a pronounced influence on the pH 

values at which cobalt precipitated when adjusted with sodium 

hydroxide. Cobaltous chloride began procipitating at about phi 

6,6, cobaltous nitrate at about pH 0.30 cobaltous sulfate at 

about pE 7.0, cobaltoua acetate at about pH 7.3* and cobaltous 

phosphate at about ph 3.0. aracipitation was ..loartnc completion 

slightly above pE 3.5 in the case of the first four, The phos- 

phate was 93 per cent precipitatod at pH 0,1, 

lie cobalt was extracted from Geary silty clay loam at pH 

5.3 or 6.7 when 0.5 N solutions of the sodium salts of ,hlorido, 

litrato, sulfate, acetate, and phosa:aate were used as extracting 

reaaonts, oven when soluble cobalt was added to the soil before 

extraction, Approximatoly 0,5 N hydrochloric acid, nitric acid* 

and sulfuric acid oxtractod 2.3, 2.25 and 3.0 p.p.m. cobalt* 

respectively, The differencos wore within the accuracy of the 



method ucd and. no conclusions wero drawn as to the extracting 

ability of the three 1or. Acetic acid (0.49 N) extracted a 

trace and 0,5 N phosphoric acid extracted 0,4 p.p,m. Toso 

lower values were attributed to their Iligher pU values (3.52 

and 2.13 re32ectively) rather than any peculiarity of the acetate 

or phosphate ion, the dilution and pE of hydrochloric acid in 

creased, extraction of cobalt -ccroased until at pl 2.90, a trace 

was found and none at pH 4.01. 
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